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OT>J»ctlY« ; Aa lRT«ttlgatioii of ih« ntf•ctn of oharging l«ftd-&old
ttorero o«llt with ft poltatlng direct earrimt.
Q»n»ral t^thodg : A oharglac Glrealt va« d«sl«iuid w&d e«nstruot«d to
perailt ofaarglnf » >Att«xy of threo ^l~aB9por«-hour o«ll« with a pol»
•atln£ dlrMSt eurroat, oarofally rogolatod aad notorod at 2.^ flunporot
*Tor««9 T&liM, At & froc|U»]ui/ TarlA^lo from 0.2 to HOO 07«l«i por
ftoeoad. flui 'batterJ wm ropoatodly oTolod undor tlmllar eoadltloas
•xoopt for froquoooy of tho finlehlag rate oharglng octrront, i^lok
was Taried froa 0.5 to UOO oyelot, Oomtrol oharsat, with a stoady,
aoft-palofttlng ourroat, vara also eoadaotod. Tho fat isoaoratlon, aapora-
hotu affleloaoz, aad watt-hour offlelaaey war« detomlaod for oaoh ehar^,
aad aa attttspt waa aada to oorralata thooa with fretj^DLoaA/.
\
ytadli^ee i fh* lavaotlgatore daaoaatratod ({aalltatlTaly that ohari;lB|(
A h«ttar7 with paloatlac eorroat inprorad parformuiea. for IfllXard
]ft-2^2 oalXi, tho Ittest ro«tiltt wara ohaarrod at a froq[ft«aoy of about
0.5 to 1,0 oyolos por looead. Yorthor toots, osploylac ttatlttloaX
mthodt, art aoeossary to flad tho roaooa for this laproToaoat aad to
datomlao <|aaatlt&tlTol7 Its aaipeiltada.
mUMOB
iv «IX*9 #!*«•#•
io?;-'^ ,^SSiTt30 !^;tTt?>«IBto ft;^
•tfKnRfi 4^.3 iz ^.s-!»*»ffi .*tat« A«#«IJ9j|»Tt -^xri-fltsT^.!^ ,,*.ti-i*rsjyo #mtJA j^Ki^Mi
•£©q «»is>ifii i-'t-.-'f' SJ i,w : '-'V :;..,•.• r:::v :.vr-- ,-it5'i>y ft^ist*
,Tb«*a« a jftjiw ,a«si;arf» I»irtii©& .salof^c OCI^ oi §,•:> flfe-st l!e>ix:---v ajs*?
/




Aa lnT08ti|fatien of the •ff»cts of a paltatinis Tjattary.eharglng aurr«nt
Isadft th« •xperlm«nt«3r lat« alnott Tlreln ttrritory. 1lh« plone^z' in th«
fi«ld It 7. Daeot of th« Ualrersity of Ll«ge, who wmKMmrlfH hi« fiadlnift
la the 5»vag TInlYergells d»fl Mines. (^3 i Hl« experiveiite ooapared flnat-
erator chargiag of lead^aeld eeXlt to rectifier eharging. (la a letter to
the inrettigatorfl Saoos etated that he used a 30 oyele per eeoond oarrent
and aa xinfiltered, faill-iraTe dry rectifier.) He ooaoluded that eharglaiS
with a palflatiog orsurrent produced "reaarkahly hetter" perforaanea thaa
charging with a ete&dy current. In particular, paltin^ the carrent canted:
(1) Hi^er effieiwuoiee, hoth vatt-honr and aspere-hoor;
{2) Ceoreaced ^selac (hy an avera^ of 18^ In 100 tests);
(3) Hl^er aeaa rolta^ on disohar^;
(H) Becreaeed "sheddlnc' ®^ active material; and
(5) Increased cell life (ty 3^^ in a sini^e lonseTity test).
(6^ ^ecreA.aeal consuy*!ft/on oi wg.ter.
Saeos found the shape of the current poises to he relatiTcly tLaimportaat.
His brief, quel itatire explanation of these phenenena vill he discustaA
later in this paper.
19ie literature rereiCLed no ether reference to hattery perforeanee as
affected hjT palsating charging current, eren in Tinal's anther!tatire
Storage Batterlea \12j. Tinal's dieeassion of the physical cheaistry of
the lead-acid cell, howrrer, suggests an attack en an explsgoatien of these
results and will he disonssed helev.
1 mssttm
0, V. Jerttstodt, of th« Weetinghonse Slectrlc Oorpor&tloA, lnv«sti-
S&t«d aad patented an •leotropXatlaig prooese In which th« pl&tizw; oarrent
la parlodlealljr reversed. In the Wetttiajitiouge Ite^lneer W
J
he described
tile oireuits and appar»ta« ueed, and gere a (^alltatlTe theorjr ezplaiaiac
the inproTed plating prodaoed by thit aethod, leither this artlele, hov«>
ever, nor any of the ether refermeee to periodlc->reTergal, or '^PB" pl«^t-
ing (see BUdlieipraphy) en^eeted ea estplaaatien for the effects of pal-
atin« chsTiSin^ on stora^^ batteries.
Ctaiided ^7 these references end soae experlenee with sul^marlne stor-
aft batteriee, the IfiTeati^tore deoided to eonduot aa experineat in ^idh
a lead-aoid battery would he repeatedly eyeled, the finishing-rate oorrwit
being poised at different freqaeneiee. Steady earrent control charges were
to be Bade for coaparisoa. It was hoped te dieooYer %dietiier benefits sIiaI-
lar to Daeot* eonld be obtained If the oluufging current were palsed at a
frequeaoy on the order of 1 or 2 eyoles per «eoend« Tarylng the field <^
a eoaTeatioaal enbnariae naia ftaerater, perhaps by a ownereial PB eleotre-
plating oontrol, could prodaoe swsh a enrrent, i^ila a hi^er fre^ency on
the order of ^0 cycles would be diffieult to obtain. While the inproved
perforaanee achiered by Baeos weald be relaable In any battery, it would
be exeeptionally desirable in a subaarine battery i^ere hi|^ pox^orsance
lad BinlaRUti i^ssing are ess«itial. Sine* the ezperisental setup could
be adapted for hi^er frecruenoy work, the frequency range was extended
froa 0.5 te Uoc cycles ^t seeend.
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fh* first st«p la a tttidy of pal«atiB«-curr«At eharglng, th« iBT««tl«
Cator* d«old«d, thorald "be to dotemlaa the offacta on eall parforaaaoa
rathar tbaa to stud/ alaetro-chemleal phaaaB«aa. Sararal aoti-rae prenptad
ihlt daelfloa:
(1) I7&la«9 Is^rorad parfontaaea vara found to axi«t, thara voold 1)«
Xlttla Ineantira to stadjr tha aXa8tro->eh<mlejd. raaotlon* laTolTad,
(2) fha l^aekiround of tJia iaraatl^atora waa altetrieal rathar thaa
Okaaioal*
(3) ATaiI«3)la laboratarjr faeilitlaa lant thaaaaliras l»atter to aaacar-
iag and eontrollin^ alaotrloal rathar than ehwaieaX T&rii^lat«
Xt vaa tharafora da«id«d %• ttndy tea Tariation vlth poXta rapatltioa fra»
^g^tmaj of the follaviac ladioaa of eaXX perfensaaoa:
(1) Aapara-hoiura par eluirc*, and aapara-hour affleianojrt
(2) lifiatt-honra p9T oharca, and vatt-hoor afflelaneys
(3) Oa< graiaratloa i>ar eharga, ^t vatt-honr, tokii p^r aapara-hottr; and
(U) SamtloQ af oharfli.
5Rw fan^ral soh«M waa to bonaaet sararaX oallt In tarias and rapaat*
•dly eyela tha battary. Sinoa Tarlationa la anhiaat taiq^ratura vara 8saXl,
taai>aratiira mm laft uaoaatrallad with tha thousht that Its •tt^ct ooold Iba
aaidaotad. Othar«rlsa all «yi)laa \mr9 as aaarly Idaatioal as possihla «b-
eapt that tha earraat daring tha finishing rata of «ach charfa %ras palsad
at a dlffarant freqnaaoT. Ararat emrraat was kspt tha aaaa for aaoh charge.
ttii^tn% 69fHorn Sax»vi»*^ .uiq- lsi9limA&^e%tml0 ^jB^a <&! tuwli^ Ti-rfJ.^rx
atf jjijsow «t&iHt ,f«iy.9 cwT .t«rr?.l '/^riim- tooifer
Ant caiy arlatlon In p«rfom«no« a«oag the oyolce should haT« l>««n dae onl7
to the TArlatlon la fracmenoy.
A prograa of experimental work was laid out to determine these data.
It later turned out to be too sunbltlous for the time avallahle, and only
parte a, b, e, and d were oompleted. The echednle, with the approximate
tlaes of lal}oratory and shop work reaulred, was:
a. Design, construct, and test the experimental setup {20 weeke),
"b. Cycle the hattery at frenuenoles of 0,5, 1, 3. 7. 8. ^t ^0,
100, and ^00 cycles. Use souare xadees at low frequencies, half wave rec-
tification at higher frequencies, {k weeks)
0. Cycle the battery several tiraes with steady current ohargiBK
for a oomparlson with step h, (? weeks)
d. Investigate reproduoihllity of results of steps b and o. (1 week)
•« If step d reveals low reproduclhility, repeat steps h and c
often enougjh to obtain an aoourate mean for each freouoncy. A statistical
analysis of the results of steps b and c will be reofuired to determine hov
many additional runs at each freouency are required,
f , ?!epeat these steps for different wave shapes Including full
wKve rectification and pulsed field excitation.
The experimental setup was designed along the lines of Figure 1, lAdMl
ehows a simplified block diagraia of the e(|uipaent. In general, the battery
we^i discharged for a predetermined nuaber of aapere-hours, then fully
charged. The charge was considered to be completed «^en cell voltage ceased
to rise. The gas generated in each cell daring the finishing rate was e«l-
leeted and measured. Cell current end voltages were recorded, Mectrolyte
m:t^^ ,*'•.''-: .t.tT.:'>T ^Ctow qori* i>a« iirso^fiifOtfAi \o S6 ..
^OBi ertK l.C/ii3 ,9»IJ?.(T«»»r»>(%"J^ vA.r #f ^ffffffwr ©itP-fiirja ^eli' .3«Xr>\:r -c ,001
fr.'vf'^? f^t;?* "3 / Trrr'.rr-.'^ilr rftJTJ?; Tf*^ r^^fn !?.-*.?iwi.'^*)& ii-a static- ^-^ i'*5St;'©«<si .iis41js^
















i«8p«ratur« vm a«asurttd Init not rttgiilat«d.
7o r«ff&I&t« and naasnre th«s« alvpla data (Toltage, oturraat, |pat
Tolune, and tesparatura) requirad a aora coaplieatad arran|;wB«nt than
originally aatiaipatad. Lllca Topay It "Jutt grovad*. natU aoKatlBM
tan plaoas of ralatiraly larga rotatini; saohlnary had to 'bo ran tloml-
taaaoualy. 'Sh9 datalls of tho aatap ara glYon at lonicth In Appondlx i..
a tha oxperiisaat prooaadod, ioota iaproTonanta iroro aada, aad ooaa vora
notad l>ut could not l>a affootad. In particular, tha iubatittttion of ra-
oordln^ instroaonta for indicating inatrananta vould hara aisvplifiod IdotL
tha r9galati2x£ and data-taking problaaa. 9hl8 tmd othar Isprorwumta ara
nora ftdly dlsoueaad in Obaptar T,
It vaa deoidad to u>a thraa Willard Tjrpt KR-SU-2 oallf for tha ax.
pariaaat, This call ia a aa«3.l, pl&stle-atMaaad, non->aplXl typa hATln<
a noaiinal c&paoity of 2k aapara^-honro vlth a apaolfle grarity of X.380,
Tho maaafaotarar*8 parforvanoa onrraa ara ahoiA In Tlgora 2 and tha
Borasu of Shipi drawing in flgnra 3. J^ vM,X ealX with a lov ehargiic
currant was neeassary if squaro currant palaoa v9Te to ha prodooad hy
ralaying, A aoall call alao would genarata a ralatiraly anall ToXuxa
of gat and ainlalsta tha problaa of gas eollaotlon and motarlng and thi
hatard froa hydrogan-oxygan axplooioas. lAilla raallslng that thla call
is a far cry from tha ^OOC aa|>ara«hour auhnarina call In iifaioh thay vbt%
prlaarily interasted, tha inraatii^tora oonaldarad that hoth oalla vould
ra'^et oloilarly to pulaatlng->carrant chargoa, ^a raactlon* ara tha sam
ia oach call, and tha Tolta^a, apaoifio gravity, and plata-eurrant dantity
wr* ttrff i*t prr^^ft s«ifc««8r ^.-r^ Asd/ii;
..«v $i
.0Kt.X t« l#l^f»1l» sJiticcti;* « Miv 9>tj-- ^#io«q»9 Xtt«iac« «
•m tarn t 4i«mlt ill AiroiiB »'/' ...e^idq «*«4»^««o«ti{iiM( mCT
lClittif& WOl « dttV XX«0 XX«Kft A
,c ::t^fM& ff^illS 1© MMIjrft
MurXoT IXMi« X-i'^vi^AX^rr « •#«'..•.;.,. ;,<a« a ,^Xt<BX««
XX»9 »ljif #Ml^ S£i3'lXj|»«'Z 9Xlsf^ «tt&&i«»XaXft : S«lt £>t«Mii
M»« tdl^ n« M0XtM»1 ftiCfS? .K«BV«ll0 #ii«tTiNHi^#MXMi 0^ ^XtAXiaXs i9»&%
XfUaAh »s»iim^^.^MUi tea ,%iirMii% &nkmq9 ,«|^#Xor 0fi^ ^^»« ,IX»o xto«» si
KlLLARO >IORAbt btTTERY COMPAHi
Clav«l and, Oh lo
DRY MPiflHT 2.86 POUNDS
WET WEI6HT. 3.82 .POUNDS
TERMINAL VOLTAQE iill VOLTS
MAXIMUM DIMENSIONS
LENGTH 3 31/32 IN.
WIDTH 3 IN.»
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«r« •iailur, l\urth«raor« there was so wrallmMe •<^ix»«nt for ejQllxkg a
eell 9t fry large tsapaelty.
The eelli were otttained la the sfaarfeA aad dry coadltlea, with the
eell epeniage sealed. Ml delle were filled with 365 Billllltere of
reagent grade eulfixrie aold of 1.280 epeelfio grairltj. Aft«r oharslof
fer 2^ hours, as reoemeaded hy the nflva^^aetarer. the oelle were eyelet
k tiaee. Dleohari;es were m.% 1^ wperee for US alimtee, or 12 aarpere-
hottrt . Oharges used twe steps of eeastaat earreat with a startiai; rate
ef 6 aaperos ani a flnlahlac rate of 2.U aaiperee. Current was lowered
te the finlehias rate vhea may eell reached tlMt iiisslai; valtage deteru
sdaed from the 7eiiperatare~Toltace>§MeiBC earre shown la Tlgare U. B7
the fourth prelladiiarr oyele, eell relt^^e at ead of discharge and *%
ead of eharse were stLhttaatlally eoastaat, aad it was eonsidered that no
appreeiahl« chaa^ of eell oharaoterlstloe would oeoar with farther 07-
eli&C.
To he ahlft to fill a hydreoeter hMrrel, it was neeeesary to keep the
el€Mttrolyt« level ahout one oeatiaeter ahove the level line ea 1^ eell
Jar. 9ie eravity of thie upper layer of electrolyte ehansed very sloidy,
droppias oaly ten or twenty points daring a «ae<-hour discharge. Since
flrarity readings were not slgnifionnt, the filling plugs were inserted
aad sealed with wa:x after the fourth preliminary eyele. Ho more gravi-
ties were taken until the cOTpletiei^. of thft experiment, idiea they were
Again read, and found to have dropi»ed about 10 points. 9hie saall chaage
was assumed to h&re negliglhle effect. B^rdroaeter readings were corrected
10
0J13- affru ,Aoi7^ji\««o \^ ham &mg%tui& i^m ut mstiMHio •«•« tiXXve «lf
to e^imiinxnm ^>r dibt b9in\ i^t^m tXX*e IXA ,A«li»»e t^Aiflsq^o XXm
asljiuifo Yft^tA .T^flTjiti »nXwM|t OiS.X %e J».ea« alv«%.{jw a&e^ #MM««
AsXna «vev six^o 6U1 ,'s#*uitffM^jnMi Ml* ^ jteiMwmtM^ m .nnuf 4^5 tot
^•i9h nmitev »«lvM9 «l# A«lM*i XX»o tiM am^ t^Ai '^Kld^tul^ t^dt •#
lH .1^ viM%n ml jKwMfi crtijo 9JBlsMif(&-«g|ui#XoT.i4i^c»f^'r&<?»«? m^» »r"%it b^atm
$M htm w^ttaia^ih ltt> imm f* Bm^si^r XI99 «4y^»\6 x-mal&jilAX^ ditatii 9d$
OB tBdi b9'%9S»ttu$9 Mat $i bm «#JMi#»a«e \It»UaMi9€im •199 «««Htfo \o bam
^^n.t To
#{fl <rM9( a« TB»M«*«i Mnr #1 ,Ji««itf M#«M«ft^ n XXlt tA ti«i &(/ c'?
XXtS dli;r iSe Affix XftTSX Sli# »VQ(7;!S •£J«c^'«inf^«#A «f»a itxn^n 'nvar, «^tX«ttWlX»
•CtffXe .•9|'!c«ifo&i£ <T0eii.mise « salVA& K^jEleq x^mtmi <xo aW %!•« aalq^tit*
.m ,.^jMi«lKeqx« «ii# Ito A0JI#»Xcr«t»9 «<^ Xl#jxxr Amte# titmr «•!#
ftttMlo llama alOt ,aialaq OX #0»tft b99Pft^b vmd •i l>jim>t Ajia ,te»Y aUm
Jk«#o»Yi:e» tivv tftietit -i^ianarbifi .»&•!%« ttXifi?.ll^M •«»( e^ bamna* am
01
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3 cps 7.8 cps
cO cps 40 cps 100 cps
400 cps steady(m th
zero current datum)
FIGURE 6. CaiARGING CWR IT PbLS • ShAPES
Kotes 1. Scales differ among the traces.
2. In each case mean current is ' .^ amperes.
2. Traces below 10 cycl'^s per second by drush recorder; above
10 cycles by cathode ray oscillofiraph.
12

%» 90*y/<0*f ^ th« warm* of TiffO^ 5»
•ff )i«rl«dt for tMfpiitm$i«9 ^•l«ir 10 ejroX«« por •«<3o»do l»r Ibl^fluHP fM-
aia«a»l«« a liaXf •!&• wur« mm aso4, Xm 1m^ aajMMi «3i« sma inil«« mm 2,]>»
e««««» •& md «ff il^M v«r« Ro^ ptroelMljr •fvuilt ic^ «^i«ni, «3.o% IUKfiiMi»
lot ««rt pr9aia«ai. la •vovgr efi»« tlMi vr«vai» t*3.«« ««i iMAMUPiod %o b«
9F«)| «ffp«rM, A«lUiott|ili tbtt ««•• pal»« «lutp«« oltlior hia.f»sin« or t^puum,
WMiId hwrt boon a«iir«&X« for Hui oatlro fr«<|ai«M7 rottfo, jdNMtioal Aif-
flmiltioo pr«troal«A il, li proYod laprwlltatl to o^poratt ft rol«^ or
ovit«h fAStor thoa About 8 ojroloo por ooooiUl« ^om crftllaiblo oltoraittoro
voro ron &% i^ooAo Xovor %him tluit eorrt«90«4ia« to ^ottt 15 •yoloo por
ooooaa, it ««« iiq^oooiblo to iroAomtto «affiel«nt vt»Xt«Mpi* ^tm99 [3« IpftCl
17] otiitod tllftt
o^rofol trial 0, and* vltli Aifforont fvwm of ro«tlfl«A oXtorsfttiai
vImhi 690 utod 3'^ kiunMiiie ««rro&t«
It imo ooauio<;«OBtljr AsomMid th«t tiM «<|u«ro twvo koA tho holf oIbo viero
nottlA proilftdo oi^ilar rooslto, 1h* HtsoAjr* oKrroAt A^tsolljp luid m oife^l
olot rlpplo, "but It vM boliovod tIbAt tiM ripfi>lo prodsieod no «|»i;»«eliibl«
AifforoRoo fr«a o tml; eonotst&t Airoot enrroikt,
After tho foortb. prollfliiftory ojroXo tlM to«t o^loo wn^o %oiim«
•tMiiy and ifolood nws mto •oa4teeto«l la & roa4«« orter to oountoroAt
OB)r offoet of pr&«r«f oivo ehmMieot Im tho battorjr with e^liag. Slio toot
•sroloo followod tbo ioao preeo^nro M tiM ^rollftioioy oreXoo, 9lio eolXo
¥«ro Aio^tituupipkd for kS itlisitoo *t 15 tttporoo, \hm^ put o» oborict ot 6
13
9<»S t«t •/ •••«• iHotf «l .Mmt ftm tmm •oia IXad a wmitufOff
liMBt A ^«ii %I.limS<9m 4fi%'iitm "-^pttMB^ »M ^wttftn %&lU'li, mi^^%n J^lsrw#
•iiftild9«^« «« hmtO^s^^ •Sm.i^ <^ ^'t^ ltftir»2XMr tmt ii iai ••Xi^fl'? $f>X«
S'f
ttip«r«t ttttadjT ourrsnt. Iiihoa the gassing Tolt»«e vas rsaohttd on any call,
tha currant vas drappad ta 2,k amparas and gas oollaotion was bagon. Tha
finishing rata oarrant vas Txilsad or staadjr dspandlng on whathar tha r«a
vas a tsst ran or a ooatrol run. Tha gas vas oollaotad, indiyidaally for
•aeh oall, ovar vatar, and kspt at ataoaphario prassara "bj m laraling
%al%. Ha attMrpt was nada, nor was it praetioahla, to saparata tha hydro^
gan and axygan foraad at tha nagetira and positiira plates raspactiraly.
fba gaa oallaotad. vas tharafera n saturatad Ixtura of hydrogen and oxygon
plus tha air Initially in tha eolleotlon apparatus, dlfflenity with gas
Xaakago was oTorootta liy saaliag tha filling caps wl^ wax.
Snring diaoh&rgas, Toltaga raadlngs wera raeordad at 6 ninata intar-
Tttla. Snring charira, Toltage readings ware takan at 12 adnuta intanrals
imtil tha oharga was alnost eomplstad. Tha tamper&tura etorraotion to Tolt»
•ft, 1.1 X 10 Tolts par dagraa ?., was naglactad. for tha last hcf«r or
•a, raadlngs of Yoltaga and ^sn laraX wars takan at 5 minats Intarrals.
@aa Yoluaa was eorraetad for tanparatora "but not for praasara. As azplala-
ad in Appandlx A, tha oarrant polsations wore stappad daring roltaga raad-
lngs at tha lovar frafmanoiaa and tha enrront m&intainad at 2,k anparas staady
JUktiX tha oaXl voltagas ware read. Mthon^^ this procedure naskad sonew^t
the change in perfomaaea due to pal sing, it vas aeeeptad aa a necessary
•Til. Since cessation of Toltage rise was the criterion for deterainia^
tha end of the charge, it was essential to neaaure voltage accurately. A
Vikllistio galTanoaeter could have heen used to read the srerage of the
pulsating -voltage, "but it would haTS added oowpllcatioaa, especially in
1^
SHiXeireX « "(If «ici»is»'x^ : '.mtm tm tqmi hem ^t«Smm t^vr' ,Xi*e ia««
.xsTsf d4t\i »qao s^ilXlt €»xU :s.fflX««f x^ (ajy—"-' - -••;< (»;5«3Sj»»X
Ai hA&t oi fe»8x; «••< «irBil IiXj7o» -si jj f^li^lllMi
l^t
••iatnistlac M«ttrai« o«lilMn&tl«tt« la aar fvaat, tha data oaalA \m e^rrmt^
ad fair %im aMannt of Una vfltaa tha aarrant «a« tt««dr iattaad 9t palt«tia<,
Aa «rdlaary d^Araeaval aoraaaat altaatar «a« tiimftof atad for all ohargat*
Fart h of tha pr^gnm «a« 9aa»idarad aaaiplatad aftar raa« at 0.9, 1,
3, 7.8ft 20, Uo, 100, aad kOO ayaltt ^w taaaad, aad iprt e aftar k ttaadjr
iatvaat aaatral nuui, As ditoataad la Chaiptar III, it vm» diffiaalt ta
raprodaaa r»«ulttf la Uia aaatral f«»«. ?a dlMorar wbatliar th« litak of
raptatMiMlltjr %mt omMA V faiatar axparlaaatal taahai^as or waa la»
iMVw&t la daXl parforsas^Ba, tha Israttli^tar* eoaoaaaad part d of tba pro-
flrai. flva a7alat wtm raa aadar aaarljr ida&tieal oanditicma, axaayt that
alaatralyta taiati^ratara aat allewad tovazy ^ww a nsall r«a«i, S«ah ojrol*
•aatlttad iti a dloaharct at 15 mt^f% fw 10 alaaitao i^m« a eharflo at
tt,k aaparaa sUadir aurraat aatil voltasa aaaaad to riita, Oiui wa» aollaat*
•d aa 'b%t9t9^ Allhoai^ wwtm a aoraarf ttndj af tha ro«alt« ^ovad ^a da*
vimlbiXitr of aero raao, laak of tiaa foraad a otap ta aacporiaaBtal aark,
t!M aaal/«is of romlta aad vritia^l of tbm ropart a«ra thaa aadartakaa.
W




fh« •xporintnt proT«d »«T8ral polata eoncluelTulF and gure sdavifhAt
!•«• coneXutlve *ntw«rft to 8«yer«l eth«r QraaatiOBS. An ltteid*a%al om^
elasi«a wm that th« mmBSLfMtnrmr 0T(ir««tlaat«4 th« o«ll ditohair^ capae-
itjr fit th« 15 anp«r« rat*, Aoeordiiis te> th« mutrst of 91isar« 2, Ui« d«llc
•hotad dollvvr 13 ««p«r«« for 71 aiimt«« at 80^f*, for 65 aiBtt%«8 «t 70^T.,
or for 60 mimitoo at 6o«>7, , boforo ««11 Yoltfltgo roaohod tho mininoia alleif-
al)!* of 1.65 volts. On ono oeoaoloa, th« eollo roaehod a rolta^ of l.GS
1)7 tho ond of a US alouta ditehar^ at 15 aaparao. On aaothar oceatleu,
irium tba oolls voro dlsohargod to tho Xov roXtagit lorol, thoy dollrarcd
oaly 90% of rated capacity, fho ttsual roltage at the end of HS altmtes
waa 1.8, dropping rapldl/. -Althou^ the dieohargee were always teralnated
after U8 alnatee^ It vae exeeedlngly don'btfnl whether the eelle woald hare
dieohar^ed for 17 sore adnates withont reaching 1.6^ roltt. A elmllar eon^
Qlneion was reaohod "bj the Mare Ztlaad HaTol Shipyard Industrial Laboratory
CSj in tests of 12 similar eells. (They were of the sane Sary stock aaalker,
"bat aannfactarsr not specified. ) ?he laboratory foond an arera^ aapere-
honr efflclenoy of 3kf at the 15 emp^f rate, elthoa^ perforaanoe at the
5 nlnnte and 10 hoiir rates was excellent.
A second conclusion was that fluotnatlon In cell Toltage, when the
battery was charged with a palsating current, decreased as the fTB^x^musy
increased. Teltage ripple, defined %s the ratio between roltage flno->
taation and vmwa. Toltage, decreased fros ^l^ at 0.2 cycles per seeend
16
Mtitirn
iMAt^mem avssi heut xXerlBtJltntCQ •tis-loq Xevtwa j^avot^ iii«i«J;'s«q3M &£S
li©t:sffJenai bt/ r^aai!) &rfJ dbtnciS^iA ^rlbtcn-n rnty^ycil ,'^.f »«v
'^^:.. ;:;:%'.
-'.Ifts «iljj tt^JttlJ*; li:"-' 'iiSj^ii' -•, • ' , '-^^ JJSXi;!." , :y;
-4»0l^ •3^#X9T 0»»ir#»tf 9l#«t »d» •« £«iilt«A .eXqfJtt <»3|iBdXoT .BeMMast
dx
l>900TQi!ig roucfaljr Asymptoilo X9 o025 at frst^ansies abora 2 cyolaa par
•aooad, ^a aetaal valuas ara shoim 1& HigaTafl 7 ^^^ 8.
yractaanoy jJ^ppXa Ourrant Shapa Sourca of Data
0.2 0.12^ aquiara Bruah raoardar
0.5 0.090 do. da,
1,0 0.053 4o, aa.
3.0 0.025 4o. do.
7.8 0.0;^ do, Oaeilloffoopa with Tolt&^a calib,
20 0,013 Iwl^ «*»• Oscillograph photo
^ 0.017 do. do.
100 0,027 da, OiellloMopa with rolts^ eall>.
i|00 O.OSifr do, do.
•Staady" 0,002 rippla do.
figoLf 8. Tolta«sa Bij^la
aOuqpat of tba eall r^temaa aad rolta/^ flizetu^tlons »T9 shown in Ti^Tt 9«
idilla eurrdnt ahapas Ara ahown la Flsara 6 aboTa. Bippla was eahetantial-
ly tha flase for 1)0th ourraat ahi^a at fraoaeaciaa aboTa 3 cyelas, althouj^
tha cha|>a of th« fluetaatioa WM diffarant. fha aaall, ^ e/ela emrraat
rlpi^la pradxieed an alaoat nacpLlgl'bla Tolta^ rix^pla,
A third caneltLsloB la tiiat ttora^ eall parfarmaaea ia not repradtK^
Ibla uador ordinary laboratory eanditiana. Tasta ran tmder vary isiall/%r,
if not idantieal, conditions prodnead rarylng results. 'Ilta inveati^tors
ware unabla to eorralata indioaa of parfen»aoa with any variabla. Thay
ware foroad to ooncluda that tha indioas o'btal&ad in thie axperiiaant vtv
diatrlMted accordini; to aa tOLknoim fraouancy dlstrilnition. !?h6 azpari»
awatally ohsorrad aaaaa of thasa Indieas eaanot ha said to equal' the true
iadlees. It Is possihla, howaTar, ander oartain not unreaaonahla assurp-
tioaa, to stata a raa^ within which, at a hi^ confidanca laval, aaeh
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606 "la ON ±d
f-r-'rr
0,5 cps 1 cps
400 cps steady100 cps
A. B^.TTERY VjLTaGE. Horisontal line et bottom of trace is voltage
dctum. Voltage 7,5 volts.
7.6 cps
100 cps
2,0 cps 40 cps
400 cps
B. BATTERY VuLTAGE FLUCTUATION. Scales differ among; the traces.
FIGURE 9. VOLTAGE WAVE SHAPES
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of figfxr% 10, aiae« th« statistical aaaX]»'Sl«i la ratlur laacthft It it 41t<.
<ngi0»«d la datail in th« fellovlag ohaptar rather than liara.
A tiirprlBiag faot wms aotad «ii«a tha «!«>• of seui par aaparo-hoor
dKri«c ^^ sturchargos was oo«£>arad vith that pradictad 'by Varadasr^a Law.
fliJrliig tha taroliarga (partloa of ohar/s* aftar iralta^a eaaaao to riaa) all
titui oluurca oaat tbrou^ tha eall is traatmittad 'by alaetrolysls of tha
vatar of tho oXaetrolyta. Siiuta all tha Fl><0^ lias 'baaxi traasforud into
Fb and P^O^.thara is no othar at«ehaais« for oorrant flev» Ona than ax>
pacts to CKMirata ofto afttivalaat of gisjt at aaeh alaotroda for 9y%Ty fara-
day of alaetrieitar saat throng tha eall. It titia hydracaa and oacjrgaii wora
eollaetad tocsthar, osm voaXd axpaet to aallaet aboat T13 cabla tsontlBotsrs
of tha satuiatad «lztara at 27*0. for OTary ais^ara^hour of char^. Tor all
fratjiuaneias, howoT^r, tha YOl^usa of gas oallaotad vas a3)oat UMv oa'bio oanti-
atara par a^para-hour, 6?^ of tha a3e|»actad Talua. (Xiaetroehaaiists vould
aay that tha earraat affloiawry vas 62j^, ) ficora 11 shows tho raluas of
sas par aaqpara-Jufttr. fha oalj •acplaaatioa is that soshi of tha hydroism
and oxysaa haya raeovbiaad lata "f^Ater '^«tii>r9 aaea;ping froa tha alaetro-
lyta. fh9 lavastl£4%tors thaa ooaoludad that soaa of tha gas prodaead prior
ta tha flturcharga aast also raaosilbiBa rather thaa asoapa. fha Tolaaa of g^s
ooilaetad was thaa a fuaetioa of two j&aaonaaai
(1) dorlag tha sassiag hafora OMQ;>latioa of the ehargo, part of tha
oarraat dasalfatad tha platas aad the rest aloetroly^ad the water of tha
alaatrolyta,
(2) part of tho alaotrol/tioally pradaoad l^drogm aad oz/gaa rwe^m"
ttB (Mit 9# INNIfiM «|M»#XOT !•#%« «t«ui» 1» «»Jt#1l«q) t^lSMiiOUM M(# »aK«B
•#«! 6«jRet««rr# ii*»tf tMl ^fSttdn, MdT XXn maXS ,»#vjlc^3«j.« ©ay io t»t^
9tm ««itx« Aim M»«Y&\ii mI# \l ,XX»«> m^ 4»vMuii# #«»» i;*xexi^3#i© le ^piib
ntt«MUt#AM •itfxt ?XT #i»»«i fMiXXee o# #(Mqs* »Smm mm ,t*il»it*^ ^•••XXto
X9ktx[ kmmA^nxi MS •/*.# V mam fsif* £«»jrX9ACdo a»i£# Wd#isal*»Avnl «/fr
.st^X
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^ln«d Into water imd part •toapAd. The relatiye affect of thete tvo -fdienonesA
vat Bot determined, bat it vas concluded that both occurred to some extant.
The laek of reproduelbllity of indices of performance proTented girin^
aa exact etaantitatl-re aaever to the (ruestion, "Hew does battery performaaoe
Tary with frequency of current pulsationt" It was ob-vloua, hoverer, that
polaatlng chiarges ImproTed moat Indices of perfomaiiee, particularly at
lov frequencies on the order of one cycle -peT second. Figure 10 ahovs
(Sraphloally the values of the aoat Important ladieet. The dashed lines in
•aeli gnkpti r«pv«e«Bit the reapeotire means of the steady current control runs,
while the dotodaah lines on either aide represent the 90^ confidence limits
for this «w«a. That ia, the probability la 0,9 that the true value of the
index Ilea between the dot-dash lines. A atrai^t line was fitted to the
points for polsatlng current aa the beat estimate of the true situation.
Confidence Unita in the form of a shaded area centered on this line could
hare been plotted, but the covputatlon is se tedious and the added Infoma-
tion so little that this work was not undertaken. In general, the width of
thla band vould be eereral tinss that of the control run confidence band.
QiaantitatlTe statements being out of order, the follo%dLng qualitative con-
clualona were reached for th« various indices of performaaoe:
YIm: Possibly a sll^t improvement at the lower frecpianciea.
Aarpsre-houra : Peaelbly a sli^t Improvement at the Imter frequencies.
Vatt-hours : Slli^t Impx^vement at the lower frequencies,
Gas evolved ; Definite Ifirorovement at the lower freauenclea; little
I I III B il l l -
or none above 100 cycles per second.
?5
«fori9 OX ••u^lf .J^eMit «»q •xo^o •«• lo wMo iti m Mi8im«f>»'ct vol
al MAiX &Mf««£ Mlf .••©tAifi ^oititoqul Hem •Ai tt •»jtI«v »d* ^rtn:^Mrm^
,affii« rafi.n-« #«»«rxiift x6a«#« ,uls 1© tnsMi •l^o^qa*^ vili iemmtq*^ jlq^nft itfoM
e-iail ftwittii^oo ^e •dS «iM«»n:q«t •&!« V9xUX« ao •nil dtAb-^oi. »d^ •Xldw
•ii U mmlMT %m» 9di iadt ^,0 el xtUt^m^nq tii ,»i iad9 .-^m, sid* t«^
Atooa «0lX «!/(# no te^te^nao ji«iMt ^Mjla « to intot mM ak •flail •dfl«ftlt«oO
-Mffotftl haht,^ mn:f he^ eiTO.t&«;t 00 si £roi#«<^liqflK>0 Alii *|»tf ,l»M*0Xg 0990 ftVAd
t» xwi>i«? »iij ,Wiit^^ ill .ai»3te^^«Bii0 ;fojs e«w :rf"tow iM* tfA<i« tXtf^lX ot aoti
•AflBtf •MtAlljtod flint Xo^#«fo» Biii to ^Ail* ifiiil^ XBit»T»e »4f blow boMd ttdi
;»aix«jip»olT»q to BBotbat amlimr mdi lot b9d»B»t ^xw aaoiairX*
.•ttlaiwji|p«it lavoX BsU im itMomwottial xti^IXt * xXtflep^^ '»h^JM?
.salMotroont ^aweX •AT tm *a9«mv9tqmi fdfelXa « -^Xtfiaeo^ *,••::. .-
»X**iX ;«»loi»irn»-it iJWoX eri* #« tfitMtaroiqnX •#lii|t»<I :J^evXaT» >aC
.JteaOM laq ••Xjrto OOX vvodA anoii to
fta.1 7)T (Mayr»-hoar and p»y »att~hqur; Deold«d ia>proT«m«nt at all
fr«(|ii«iici«t t«st«d, ^vAteft &t th« lower fr«<}u«noi«8.
gfflcl»aoU»a 311|^% liB!>r«r«BMit at the lover frequeAolec.
I« tmmamry, the greateet bexitfite w«re ar>t«d In gae arolution, with eli^t
tsproTeaect In other iadleee.
M
Aocerdiiig to th« Ao«M« mlfAt* th»ovy, tli* rMustloa In a 1««A aelA
Oarlac eh^arisv t)M r«ai«tl(»n ^«6 froa left to rl^^t. ile«03rdiag to Tlatii




IT = ••11 Intomal ro«l»t^ao« (virtual )
I - uaiveroAl gft«! ooastMit
f » «b«olut« t«i^p«r«tar«, ^BnalciB**
f « T9ThAMjf*9 eoastfiat
^Pb^***jr oonotntratton of totraTidoiit l«ii6 i4»i«
£lV^J r oimo«Btratlon of %iTal«nt l«ftd lom.
It eim ^0 «))i9Mi ^at the Goaea»tr(%tioii of tho tatr^^alomt ioa Ifttsrofttoa
•aft ibat of the bivalMit t«i daoroAsas a« tiM <tfSMr^ t^voeattAs, tlia volt*
£!#» thn« iaeraaalA^E. C«ll toKpern^taro ta»d« to riM 'b^emLtm of I^ h«at»
IttK a« will as beoenea of the ha&t of tblo ascot^^araie roaotioa, aad e^ll
Tolta|{» 1« further lQersft««&,
Il««troly«li of «Ater oeeors at a Toltaiie idaioh van«e linearly vitii
t«iiperatar«. Ae ehoim in ?l|^rt U ea»OTe, the vslue 1* ?.30 Tolte at 80^?
IT




And decreasct at tanperature increaaat. Thia volta^ ia uaually ra^^chad
%ihen about 90^ of tha ampara-houra discharged have bean raplaead. B7
thla tima tha dasulfating reaction, which proceeds into tha plataa Injmt
"by layar, has raachad alaost tha mid-plane of tha plates, When alactroly-
•ia 'basins, tha gaa ia thua foraad in tha mldet of tha active zaaterial of
tha plataa. Until all the lead sulfate haa 1»ean daemipoaed, part of tha
oarrant goaa into the charging reaction and part goaa into dleetrolyels,
>&an all sfalfftte has heen decomposed, tha charge is complete and all
farther corrent anst cause electrolysis. The escape of the resulting
hydrogen and ozygea Mhbles is called gassini;. These Vabhles srust escape
throu^ the pores of the active material. In doing se, especially at a
hi|^ rate and at a hig^ tenperature, they loosen particles of actire mate-
rial which tend to '*shed" or drop to the bottom of the oell as sediment.
The capacity of tha oell ia proportionally reduced, and when the aedimeat
pile grows hi|^ enou^ it may short circuit the plates, Ihe mixture of
hydrogen and oxygen creates am explosion hazard. As the bubbles leave
the oell they entrain particles of electrolyte which lower cell capacity
and corrode ventilation ducting. The energy which goes into electrolysis
oauses a drop in efficiency. In short, except for mixing the electrolyte,
fiassing performs no useful purpose and should be minimised, ?(edaction of
gassing leads to safer, more economical operation and longer cell life.
Caoos 13, P&l^ 15 1 explains the reduction of gassing which he ob-
tained as follows:
•rf* 'i.fi #«Bc ,&«?; r-llue M»r »Ai tlA lUaT^ .stvteXff »^
.vi^i'^Xc'i.l'a&I* o»:xl ' " ''-:- : : ; :.; -v -• v"i-^;'," ' "* ''^-^ oiSiii: sso;^ jfuei'X'too
« i« xrx«id*q«« ,•« l«i:eJ^ nl ,lMtfi»m 9rtto» Bxii to t«7oq 9jU it^^ao'Uti
-^.tAic fiTl^fift "id s^ttilt'^jyCi ftftsort f Y«?i."{;t ,a*Siy-fj»^!3rs«ft'>i ti^fA s ;??• iff.?? t:.:J-o"T d%lA
f a9thi bttM ,£#c TXBrfoi^trec^oia si Xiao ail^ ^o x;^l{)«q^9 Mff
X#X34Hr«© Xf«o l»woI doiiilw »*xXoT^3»Xa to t«Xdi#XAq ££liti;^xje ^aill XX»a sd^
Qi o^Ia <5#at* ^sc?: rfr:?.'^:^ ^ij;^^^'? e>-* «5i-al#^it'"S .a?t-.*^ri^.i»v ©.fcoT-too hem
,s?"^iOT;f c^f:: ;': ;-..^. -; ^ , ^•- . , "' c^OTLfc <fi s&simo
,«tJM - cci^arre.o-c Iifnjf:fi?rofif;r;'^ doe ,'!el«« cJ^ B.Ei:3eX 7i.T.fss.»3k
-cfo &d riolfbr SkSXAMft ^o aol6oiii>9t 9d9 .0£xslqx« I c^i 9;gMq_ ,|[1 sqo£u
:t?\»oXIot 8« b»atMi
is
.... this reduction in voluse of £«« comes from the fact that
during; & char(?;e imder pulsating volt^^, the rolta^ 1«, dur-
ini; a fraction 9 of a half-period, greater than the eauiva-
lent mean steady current, and during the reet of the half per-
iod, smaller. Bat, during the latter interval of time, gae
stops "being evolved while the voltage of deconpcaition ^of waterj
is not reached, and the lone which have Just reached the react-
ing strata of the active aiaterial enter into chemical reaction
with the lead sulfate.
Since he investigated only one frequency, Dacos did not consider the effect
of changing the duration of his "fraction 9**. There is no ©"bvious reasoa
\thy a long non-gassing period should cause more reaction than several short
non-gassing periods, althougja the higher ampere-hour efficiencies noted at
low frequencies suggest that this is the case. Solution of this questloa
would require a atudy using physical cheiBistry methods. Soiae of the o^ -
vious factors are geometry of the plates, porosity of the active material,
teaperature, specific gravity, and viscosity of the electrolyte, velocity
of Ions and gas hubbies, pressure, and current density. In Bacos' opinion.
The hehavior of the cell depends essentially on the phenomenon
of diffusion.
An Investigfltion of this nature van oat of the scope of the experlnent.
Tlnal^s voltage equation, together with the ohserved variation ef
voltage ripple, sheds soiae light on the matter, A step increase of charg-
ing current from to U.8 amperes did not produce a step change in call
voltage, as seen In Tlgures 6 and 9, With the current level at a constant
k,ti amperes, the voltage grsydually approached a mazlamB. The change in
voltage SRist have been due to a change in one or more of the quantities r,
T, and ionic concentrations. It is known that r is not constant and is a
function at least of current and condition of charge. In fact Tinal
t9
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^12, page 3^ J states that cell resistance is only a quantity «bloh snist
^cell
"be added to R-,^f«».T»«ii *o satisfy the equations !*» ^external **extemal + r
Ytirthemore he states that the ionic eonoentrations cannot be measured di-
rectly. T'could hardly be considered to rary si^lficsntly under a current
pulsing as rapidly as once or twice a second, Therefore the Tariatlons in
performance mi^t be linked to Tariatlons in cell reelstanee or ionic con-
centrations. Cue difficulty with this hypothesis is the coaetaney of volt-
a^ ripple above ? cycles. Battery performance was not constant oyer this
ran^e,
Althou^ Toltsj^e ripple was not aeawired at frequencies below 0.2 cy-
cles per second, it is possible to predict that it will approach a maxissuB
on the order of 0.?5 for freauencies on the order of 20 minates xivr cycle
for a square wave of 10 minutes at U,6 amperes and 10 minutes at ?ero cur-
rent. This Tftlue was eeaputed by noting that the roltsge of a fully charged
cell drops from about 2,S to about 2.2 Tolte within 10 minutes after a
charging current of k,i amperes ie ot>en-clrcuit6d. It performance is best
at hli^est Toltr^ge ripple, the optimum frequency would then be on the order
of 20 to 30 fflinutes p®r cycle. (The electroplating Industry uses "PH* cy-
cles on the order of 1^ seconds plate and 3 seconds deplate. ) A minimum
practical frequency would be set by excesslre shedding that would prob-
ably be caused if peak current were maintained for e matter of minutes,
eren if followed by aa open circuit period of equal duration. ?or exaarple,
the prescribed finishing rate for the Vlllard SB-2U-2 cell is 2.H amperes.
Suppose that a ''pulsating*' current of U.S amperes for 30 minutes followvd
by open circuit for 30 minutes, etc., were used for the finishing rate.
»?jL^ T^-VO ^'*.f!vf i-''in*> tflf! P-iSv: fiarrxSTC'^'tfi'-^ >.''t'*;,"*>1'%l7 .«»«, T <-,•,' ,-. " fcVT<'e. :- frv^.i-
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Althou^ the &verp.^« current would be 2,k aaperee, exceesire ^selng would
uadoubtedly occur during the 3^ alnute "on" period with loss of actlTe
material throu^ eheddins. The eaoie considerations would prohihit a pulse
shape such as 2k aaperee for one second followed by open olreult for 9
seconds, Altheu^ sTerage current would he 2,k amperes, excessire passing
and shedding would again result. Oell life could probably be reckoned in
pulses rather than in months. For optiaam results, three conflicting re-
quirements evidently mast be balanced:
(1) a lATge Toltage ripple;
(2) a period long enough to produee a large ripple but not so long as
to produee damaging gassing; and
(3) not too hi^ a peak current.
i>n educated guess is that the best freqiuency would be in the rioinlty of
0.01 cycles per second (period of 100 seconds).
Daoos did not observe recombination of hydrogen and oxygen during the
gassing period; he collected admost exactly the volume predicted by fsra^
day's Lave. In the present experitaent only 62^ of the predicted velune
was actually collected; the other 3*^5^ recombined into wat^r before escap-
ing froa the electrolyte. The Wlllard non-spill cells contained highly
absorbent sefArators iidiich undoubtedly affected the rate of diffusion and
gas escape. Daces' cells, U? eunpere-hour Tudor type BVW 3t probably con-
tained conventional separators ^ich left a considerable volume of electro-
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since Dacos o'beeirved no recombination, hin reduction of gaesing mutt
hftTs been due entirely to rodacin^ electrolysis. Ttie present eicperisieat
demonstrated the reverse; uapere-hour efficiency was only all^tly Isrprov-
ed by pulsing; hence electrolysis was only slightly diminished. The ra&ln
eeuse of reduction in gassing muet then haire been the reaction of hydro-
gen and erye^en to for» water, 'Tills reaction would not be explosive if it
proceeded continuously, since It could then liberate energy at no higher
rate than it was supplied, about 6 watte. An explosion would result, how-
ever, if the gas collected for, say, 10 minutes reeonbined. It would liber-
ate energy on the order of 6 x 600 = 3^^ watt-sec ond«. If it %rere a chain
reaction occurring In 0,01 seconds, the rate of energy release would be
3600 A 0.01=360,000 watts or 360 kilowatts.
It is not surprising that reconsbination occurs; one tyDO of priaary
eell utilises the saine reaction (Hg+^O^ —HgO) to prevent polarisation
of the cathede. Tlnal fll, pa^ 2l6 ff.J discusses the reaction at length
and points out that the actual reaction is not eo simple as shown above,
but actually Involves several intermediate reactions.
As the ezperlnent proceeded it becsune evident that statistical methods
would be necessary to arrive at valid conclusions from the observed data,
A ooaparison of the first four steady current control runs (step c of the
experimental pregraai) showed a dieappointlng lack of reproducibility of
results. Two of these four runs were under suspicion, however. In nm
number 6, the cathetometer telescope was inadvertently moved during the
gassing period and the hel,?ht of gas In the collecting bottles was there-
^
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for* not accurately m«Asural}l«. An eetlaate was raade, and ths ^as evolu-
tion ooaputed suliject to later acceptance. Iliere was no reason to suspect
the duration of charge^ aapere-houre, vatt-hours, or efficiencies, since
the arlA'bles inrolved in these quantities were accurately measured.
Ran number 13 was also suspected because the cell voltages on dis-
charge dropped below the low voltage level for that rate. The charging
portion of the cycle was coiapleted, nevertheless, and the indices of per-
fomaaee computed. As anticipated, some of the indices differed consider-
ably from those obtained previously.
At this point the investigators considered the advisability of nei^ect-
Ing the dubious results oosputed In cycles 6 and 12, Sisoe their omlssien
would tend to accentuate the difference between pulsating and steady current
performance, the investigators approached the decision with conflicting e-
motions. On the one hand, there was eircellent reason to believe the data to
be extraneous. On the other hamd, neglecting them irould open the investi-
gators to the charge of shutting their eyes to those data %^ich did not con-
firm their theory, They coneequeatly deferred a decision until a third
series of cycles could bo run. Unfortunately time did not permit the run-
ning of a number of cycles identical to the previous control runs. Instead
they conducted 3 similar cycles in which the batteries were discharged at
the sane rate as before but for a shorter tim«, 10 minutes instead of US
minutes, The cells were then charged with a constant, steady current of
2.U amperes. Data were collected in the s^ae way as before. The means
and standard deviations of the various indices of performance were cmi-
puted.
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Th* MifampUon »«MMid r«at9iMLbl« that th« ••eoad ••% of oontrel runs
•hould thov th« •««• KprmmA of d»ta rs th« first s«t. Tor exAnr>l«, if
•pt«r*-.lioar «ffiei«aei«« f«»r th<» sseoad ran fell b«t«M>ii 00^ aad 9S%^
tiMtir ttould li« «spMt*d to fall within a Imilftr rem^ for th« firot nui«
la $t«.ti«ti&4il tartainoloflr, it mw iMmBMid that t)i« firnt set of rano coa-
piriMid tt 9ma^% trtm a popolation hATiaf a asrtida a««B and otaadard dsrri*
•tlea, fbm t««oad aat of nma vara aaaaaad to oompriaa a Mnpla of a aao-
«ad population havings a differaat nana Imt tha aama staadard dariation.
Baal fSj aad tfilka [l3^ , ia thair diacttasioaiof ffisall aaapla taeb-
ai<}aa», dasori^ a taat for ^9 eoiia^patibility of Tariaaoaa. It iarolraa
tha »r* dietribatioa tff^l«tad "by nehar aad Tataa [U, %a3t>U YJ . Briafljr,
tha iareati^tars follovad thie ^eeaduras
1, Ihe first tvo steady earrant control roas, naa'berB 1 amd 7* vara
aaaaaad to ba raadaa aaaplas froa aonttlly distributed paipalatiea k httrUm
»aaa /*^^ aad standard dariatioa ^ : tha saooad 8«t of five, from aaraalljr
distribatad pofulatioa B harln^ aaaa /^^ and staadao^ daviatioa ^ •
2. tt «»a atiwaad that/>k^:^yut.g ^but ^ = ^s
5. ^ h3rpoth«ais R was thaa aada that tha dubioas nms, tmtbmm (
aad 12, alsa owns frea |«palatiaa J^,
H. tfndar harpathasia H, tha staadard dariatioa 9j^ of tha fir«t foar
eoatrol rana sheald ha 09Mp»atihla with tha ataadard davlatiaa 8|| of Hm
a«8«wt fiT« runs. This hypothasis vas tastad bj- fonsiax tha ratio
F= ^'\ ^ v'b" ) whara a -= tha aaaber of ob»arvationa (runs) ao»-
prising the SA»|xla, ^Hmi f distribotioa yields tha probalrility thai f
^,^ >.^^ >rta( ^., .,.,g ^^^
-.i.?-.n^>'
.'^:2;0*^' Si<^%^i ms&i0 i,'BU ,SI
i't'^t'S'ffr'r. J^j/<* "• '':fj.>- •,.*(»,
<!>e
•''>*«
'^fiLICq-Vi SiJvT «l>»r*i** w^'il £:iiMNM»»
vill •xa««d ftn7 iriv«n woMheT, Ibitv/ Into ?lah«r'a t^^hlet «hovs that, Uft4«r
feqr9o%h««it H, tb« proliabllitjr thtit F^U.T^ it OAly 0.06. ''otini; th^t r^
t^«75 for th« ladle«« t, V, yf^f md V/^, on* r«j«e%«d tb« hyp^thosla R 1a
their «&••«, bat a>oo«pt«4 It for ^, 'd^^, ^(3 Astd ^u> , Is othor «ord«, th«
wlnao data for mat 6 and Id wm roJoet«d l^Mtouoo of oaiiieflBoatoa, orror,
5. Tolnaio datA for ruao 6 and 12 woro r«4««toA, <Mid nov otoadard d*»
lAtloao sj^ ftoi^patod for T, T/:^* *Ad T/^. "Tbio nov vo^no S^ who foond
to 1»« oo8ii:)*ill»l« with 8j^«
6. IKroa viMA tliMio for runs 6 aad 1? voro no^oetod, tho otAAdord do»
iatioao of tlao proTOd lM»o<Q>otll^l«« Sinoo tK« oorro of duration «, fro-
qftOM/ olMwvd no olsnlfiooat rarlAtlons^ no fisurthor itatlotloal A&oXyilK of
thio TATlablo wno a*dUi«
Thooo eosiimtatloBo uro tailnX«tt«d In fimr« 12. The soon steady !)C raltiot
plottod In fltftro 10 ropreooat^ for tlno, «M:poro«lioiir«, and offloi«nooo,
ttio roonlto of nil fmur oontrol mno. for voIomo ovolvod, yoXwio i^r
MBporo-hour, imA roluao por wntt«honr ti^oy roi^reoont tho noas only of
rono 1 and 7*
9lio eonfidooQO X 1^1to for tho «o«um woro eo»|mtod ^ Stndont^o dlt*
trll9atlon no dooorlljod la WUka [^13] nod !loolC6j\ An ^mblaaod ootiiaato
of otatAard dovli&tloa woo t»aa«d on eosa^tlttXo d^^tA froa th« two ooto of
control rono,
k %olatod roTlow of 13«<ioo* oimelaolo&o showod thmt look of roprodno-
IMlltjr oli^t hato iMOft Inforrod froa hlo stateaoat that, \3t pM(o 17J
In thim test, t??ie:*a at raadon froa aaoag r®ry attaoroaff eb-
oorr^tiono thoro !• a twinoflt of S^ in favor ©f tsal-
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i-lGURE 12. CO'VTnilttlLITY OF V.vKIa1jC^S
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DftCOB made no explicit mention, hevoyer, of difficulty with spread of re-
salta, nor did Yln«il*8 chapter on Te«t« fl2, chapter IX ] ^fTn of this
pitfall. Only aft«r consflderable grief did the Inrestigstors discover
^at Daoos had implied: that a few large eajDrnleis would hare "been prefer-
able to a somber of stqaII aamplee.
3?
-•I lo i«»icre atbt xilsml'^'iiib lo ,'X«TMroid ^ncl*«»iH *le.tlqx» •« Phmm §99Ma
.esXqasB XXara to isifauis; a o# eldJi
TC
CHAPT3H T
SUGO^TIOHS TOIL FUETHSE IHYSSTiaJLTIOMS
Thlfl •xporlment raised snore ciueBtions In the minde of the inTeeti-
gators than it answered. In the first place. It failed to prove precise-
ly which pulsing frequency and shape produce optimus perforaance; this
basic question ren&ine to "be solved. It did reveal, however, other ques-
tions «itich Blast he answered before the solution can he fouzid. It alee
emphasised related problems and suggested techniques which cfm. simplify
flmd inaprove experiments with storage batteries. Sobs of thase points are
diseassed briefly in three categories
t
A, Cjaestions t^ose answers are essential to a solution of the basic
question,
B, Qiieetions allied to the basic question,
C, Experimental techniques.
By the "basic question** is aieant, "How does battery performance rsiry with
frequency and shape of current poises? " Th.9 discussions below merely high-
light the points raised; they are presented as raw observations to be aval*
ulated, ignored, or disproved by subsequent investigators.
k
Qaestions whose answers are essential to the solution of the basic question,
1. Is storage cell performance truly reproducible experittental-
I/T That is, san all the v^^iables be controlled aad/er iseasured so that
identical results can be produced by maintaining identical conditions?
Vhat variables are most iarportantT
3«
Or A .toBol ad oAs aoXixtlOM 9dS siclad Jsetsawaxw «cl SQisa siatsai aaoti
,£col$aaJ9
-^in "^x»"i»ffi yoI»tf axioxasi-sexr ar:': ^'fE-saiXJ-q jnaTiss 'so v^oe ijjesb icaa«^p«t)
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A
.ixcl^MJoy ^9Mti 9Ai lo iioli^xrloR ^di oi iBttnaaaB •in 8i»w8«s 990ihi 9moI*99M^
-.£B#ff«iKliMcrx» eX«ri&xrl>o'X(7&'£ xlm^ ttoaamro'itBCf Ilto o^^o^fc al .1
i£i-tis OB i>eii;s£3ff' i©\>BiR iielloilnoo arf »oXo«iTCT ari* XX« has ,«X im^l f%I
t9iX9iilbn^o iMokiaobt •^alniff.inlim x<^ b9aab9tx[ 94 xi^o ailifaniL iM^tia^kl
H
2. If not, 1« eell perfomaae* a ohAnce Tarialilet If it ii «
chaaoe TAriabl^, la it normalljr distrlbatsd, or do«8 it follow some other
dlstriWiion? How many tioct mast a giren roa be ropeatad to datarainc
tha traa maan -value of a particxJ.ar index of performance? If the aapere-
hour efficiency is determined, say 10 times, can we confidently say that
the mean of this ten-fold sample equals the population neaaT
3. Vfiuit wave shape produces optiionua perfomanoesT Is it a
square ware, half sine ware, ftill-rectified sine wave, or pulsed field
ymrml "What is the optiimiB duty cycle! (ratio of ourrent-on time to car-
rent-off tine),
H, Would periodic rerersal of charging current improve perform-
ance as it has improved electroplating quality?
5, ^fhat is the optimum pulse frequency for any ^ren cell?
6. Does pulsing produce 'beneficial results on cells of all
sizes and constructions?
1
Questions allied to the basic ciuestlon.
1« Does pulsed current produce less electrolysis, or does it
merely cause more of the electrolytlc&lly generated hydrogen and oxygen
to reoiMBhine? If the first answer is ^yes", ampere-hour efficiencies
should he increased. If the second answer is '^yes", the Tolume of escap-
ing gas should he less, while ampere-hour efficiencies would remain un-
changed,
2, Can indices of performance he related analytically to 330! se
shape BAd freqfuency, possibly by transient analysia?
»
t'O-t-i,' "fr'|:,'-£ ftf^rno -•i.i «r.fe..7r,»'( fij .n-"-./** f- ^'.'^—.r/~>i- ,f.*!r> i-M-f^
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o^i^q tTOtqittl iamxism •^ai^it^da \c tJMt^Vi dI , *
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••iossloit^e taod-'^i&qfaA ,''a<»'^" el t^wcoa ifarcl^ sdi ll ?aAX<rno9*it o#
~i~>& ittuKm'n i)Li.ou &eiQt.i&iiii\\<i . ' - .laqiCL,'^ ^IjLiiv ^a^'S^i i»i i>Ii;c^ia 8«3 ]|al
«
3. If a t«st o«ll consisting of two plates, widsly ssparated,
wsre ohar4(«d with pulsating current And th« gas from the respactlTs plates
collected separately, would performance be IntprovedT
U, Is "shedding" of active material a ftinotion of total {^bm forc-




1. The use of recording instruments, either in axidition to or In
lieu of indicating instruiients, ifould sinplify the proMems of recordini;
data, compatin^ results, and regulating charging current. Ssterline Angas
recording nilliaameters could he connected to aeaaure cell Toltages and
charging current. Sereral adTantages would be:
a. Continuous data record, r^ather than only a periodic
record. This feature would allow closer determination of the ti»e of end
of charge thaa would the constancy of two suocessive readings separated hy
a time interrel.
h, supination of time-consuaing reading and logging.
0. '^ick coiBi»Ltation of time-aTerage relues, such as volt-
ages, "by planiraeter, and ouick and accurate determination of tiae rstes,
d. Himlnation of need for extremely accorate current regu-
lation. In the present experinent, current had to be sutlntained exactly
constant to pemit accurate determination of ampere-hours as the product
of current and time. If ampere-hours could be determined by planleeter.
Ho
Jte» lo tiiW a^i* "^c ffot-t*ct>iTnte#^h t'^m^Ia xiroXI-9 fiXiww ©Tif',-^**'^ aiifT ,M««fi9
slight variations In current would bt periBl8fllbl«,
e. The higher InertlA of recording Instraments would give them
A better Integrating characteristic than indicating Instrtunente. The hal'-
listic galTftnometer for current vetering ml^t prove unneceseary.
2, Since IndiTidual cell perfomances for a given cycle were aver-
aged, time could be saved "by metering "battery voltage wad gas r«,ther thai
individual cell values. In this way a large number of cells could be usad,
rather than only three, and more reproducible mean data migllt result,
3, The developmeat of a recording device for volume of evolved gjBM
would facilitate data collection,
k. Most important of all, a number of observations should be made at
each frequenoy at which performance is to be determined Acourately. Stn^
denies distri'bution shows that the confidence limits for a population para-
meter are narrowed as the number of observations is increased, (t^alitative-
ly tills means that the average of the observed data for a number of rune
approaches the true value as the nixmber of runs approaches infinity. Nete
that the number of observations can be increased either by repaating twom
or by coanectlng more cells in series.
5, Bearing in mind the perversity of storage batteries in failing to
behave reproducibly, the investigator should heed Heel's warning: [6, page 215
J
Too many experimenters do not seem to appreciate the obvious
injunction that the time to design ^statistically]) ah experi-
men"t is before thQ experiment is begun,
study of Hoel*s Chapter XII on '^Statistical Design in Srperimente" should
assist in plannlsiS a valid and efficient experiment.
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Th« •zperimezxt» whilt It failed to produoe th« miaatltAtlTe result!
hop«d for, demonetrated crualitatlrely that "battery performaaee le ia^-
proTed "by charging with pulsating current. For the Willard fflU2^2 cell
a frequency on the order of 0,5 to 1 cycle per eeccnd prodaoed "best re-
sults within the frequency range corered. Further inyestigation, utilit-
In^ the tools of atatiatioa, it necessary to determine the reason for this
Improyement 9Jid to determine optimum pulse shape and fz*e<meney for this
and other cells. There Is reason to heliere that low frequecoies are
superior to hi^ frequencies. The InvestlgAtors consider their time aad
efforts justified since their restdte not only tupplemeat the meager know-
ledge about pnlse-chexging "but also point the way for future study.
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The «xperliaantal setup vaa dtalgacd to (l) permit oloee control of
eluurg* and discharge currents, and to pr^oTide a choice of currents for
charging; (2) provide for metering or me«>.8uring charge and discharge cur-
rents, time of charge and discharge, and indiridual cell Toltages, tearper-
atures, and gas eTolred; (3) proride protection against accidental ''re-
Terse current" dlseharge of the cells; and (U) proride a stahle power sup-
ply, arranged for a mlniKum of interruptions or dieturhaaces to the primary
pover source. A hrlef explanation of each of these proYlsions vlll indi-
eate the ntethods and principles InTolred and vill provide a clear picture
of the overall setup. In the interests of completeness, a 'block dlaispraai
with desoriptlons, and an overall circuit dlagran are included,
1, Current control.
Since anpere-hour meters vere unavailable, constancy of current,
en hoth charge and discharge, was essential to the outcome of the erperinient,
Begolatlon of charging current was accomplished hy the use of autonatic,
thermal type, varif»"ble resistance, "constant current" tiallast tubelt Aaper-
ite type A-10, Characteristics of these tuhes are shown in Flgurr) 13.
These tuhes are designed to hold current constant to - 2^. Supplementary
rheostats vere provided for very fine control, permitting Mtcelleftt over-
all maintenance of constant current.
On discharge, the voltage of the battery alone was helev tho min-
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oarrent ime aecctsarlly controlled "by rhoostatt only. A^lectuata control
of discharge current was realired, l)ut the rheostata required constant
manipulation by the operator in order to maintain constant current.
Constant current requlrewents for charging included (a) a
starting rate source of 6 aaperee steady direct current, and for the fia^
ishlng rate, (b) 2.U aaiperee steady direct current, or (c) 2,U amperes
(arerage) pulsating direct current of square wareshape, at k,Z aaperes
peak Tftlue, at frequencies from 0,3 to 8 cps, obtained from a notor
driven, cas operated timer switch, or (d) 2.U amperes pulsating direct
current obtained throu^ a half urave rectifier bank from an alternator,
at freouencies from 20 to UOO ops. Of this last it«a, it may be said
that waveshape was beyond control, since the investigators were obliged
to use whatever sundry alternators that were available for this wide raas*
of freauenciee, but in any case, current ««ui maintained at the proper aT«
erage valu*.
£*. Mensuration
The problem of metering appeared to be quite difficult at first,
•specially at pulsing rates below about kO cps, where ordinary d'Arsonval
movements tended to follow the current excurfjions rather closely, so rend-
ering them useless for "average current* indications. In the c?^,se of cur-
rent metering, i^en the motor driven timer switch ime used, it was aleo
necessary to consider that, although the "on* current value mi^t be pre-
cisely U,g amperes, the "on** and "off tines rorj probably were not exact-
ly eoual*, 80 that the average current could not be assumed to be preoise-
•fhis assertion wag later borne out by a graphical recording of waveshape
ea a "Brush* recorder.
#liii#8a«o fM»*riirt'S»i; .-iffliaojsjf f ails fjwf ,f>&*f fj^i*«s ra.«v ^cmTX09 •^'UxtoalB lo
^Ino^^'j.ifo iae.t»aQii a.tjs,;tsitmt^ o^ ikIjic rii tC'i&tBqo &!i;} x<f fioi^AlJoqixsaa
« («) b^tbstlQtit '&Rt^'if!itlo rot Bia€m»ttup»t ttmtrun issM^Bs^oO
,te#Aat»tI« m o's i»lll#u£>'x vvaw llAd m M^setiU Btuai-a^tfo ^asTxiro
A«g|ilffc »ia^ sTo?«3x;f8i»i'xxx »a? oQisie ,ic f •';>'-••'. ijsdd
-^nn t^qotq 9di S» btilfiialjm 9mi ia^furo .^e/^s ^^am at iis€ ,«iol9niBxrD»tl lo
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^
1/ 2.U aaparcB. That, a a«ter which vould &T«r&^e» or inte/^ate^ vaa re-
quired, and a loa/;; period, 'b&lllBtie galvaaoneter, connected to a Tery lov
resistance ahunt, proTidad the aolutioa. The lov reslatanoe ahtmt oanaed
the inetruisent to be hi^l^' overdamped, thus adding to its integrating a-
Tiilit/, An instant acting relay eirrangenest was provided, ^Brmby the
galvanometer and ita aseooiated shunt could be switched into either the
battery charging circuit, or into a const»iit current reference circui't,
Maintained accurately at 2.Uo aaperes, for purposes of zere-settlng and
ooBipariaon.
When charging with steady direct current, or with rectified al*
ternatlng current at freouencies of Uo cps and higher, ordinary d'Arsonval
type ammeters were used, and provided satisfactory current iadications. It
is noteworthy that the precision of vrery electrical meter reading which
i^t directly influence the quantitative erperimentsl results was enhu&oeA
by the use of na^lfying glasses placed over the meter scales,
Voltages were read to three decimals with a 0-3 volt scale volt-
eter, provided with a switch for selecting any one cell voltage. To pre-
vent the voltmeter pointer following the "voltage fluctuation** across the
eells, during pulsing at rates below Uo cps, which would result in inaccu-
rate voltage readings, a switching arrajogement was provided so that the
eells eould be switched to a steady direct current charging source at 2.^
anperes for the duration of the neter readings*
Vhile it is realised that voltages read to three decimals with
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as to th« absolute acour<«jcy of the third dsclmal, T^ilues irare nsrerthelsss
rsad as elossly as po«ai'bl«, with th« aid of ths naf^lfylng glass plaesd
orar the seals. The prime purpose of the roltage reading was to ascer-
tain the point of coiapletlon of charge, hased oa the fact that Toltage
acres 8 the cell reaches a aaxlnan at the end of charge and thereafter de-
creases sli^tly. Thus, erea thou^ the absolute ma^itude of roltage
may have heea slightly in error, the nethod used enabled the operator to
determine lalts closely tis end-of-charge point, iaaeaueh as the previous-
ly aentioned Tolta^ decrease was easily disoernihle. It is well to not«
that a 'set of Tolta^e readings", as taken periodically during the finish-
ing rate charge, consisted of three separate readini/!^, one for each cell.
la switching the voltmeter from cell to cell, its pointer aomentarlly
swung toward xero, during the switching period, so that for each cell volt-
age reading, the pointer Always approached its 8te'5dy state T^osition from
the same direction. Any lost motion was therefore always in the same di-
rection.
Time was reckoned by «n electric timer connected to be energifed
aatematicslly ^enever the ©ells vers connected to either the charge or
discharge circuit.
Temperature of each cell was obtained by means of a ?ahrenheit
thermometer sealed into the filling cap, with the thermomater bulb lau
ersed in the cell electrolyte,
temperature of the evolved gsis was obtained vith a Centigrade
thenuHseter inserted into the gas collecting vessel of one cell, by way
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of a pilot or saiKplo tenporaturo determination. The InTestigAtore felt
that elimination of themeaetere in the other tvo gas oollectin^ Teasels
was Justified, since the three Tessels vers groux}ed closely tofisther, and
therefore subject to essentially the same changes in aohient tenperatare,
which proved to be the major f^^ctor in detemining gas temperature. TVir-
ther, the tvo investigators vers required to aake 11 readings within the
spaoe of about 30 seconds every 6 minutes, so that ellimlnation of all un-
necessary readings was hi^ily desirable.
Srelved g^s from each cell displaced an equivalent volume of
water from a calibrated glass veesel. The level of the remaining water
in each vessel was accurately determined periodically with a cathetemeter,
3, Beverse Current Protection
Inclusion of this device in the charging circuit was necessazy to
prevent accidents discharge of the cells through the generator armature,
la the event of a power failure. The reverse current relay (Figure lU)
was connected to be normally energized, throu^. a disc rectifisr; thus,
the relay was energised only when current wsmi flowing in the proper (charg-
ing) direction. Toltage to operate this relay was obtained from the IH drop
across a resistance in series with the charging circuit. If, for any reason,
the cells commenced to discharge throng the charging circuit, the rectifier
prevented current flow throu^ the relay coil and caused the contacts te
drop out. Deenergization of this relay siasiltaneously opened the cell cir-
cuit, stopped the electric timer clock, and shut <iown the motor-generator
set, after which manual resetting wae necessary.
^
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In order to Insure a Bininua of IntemiptlonB or dieturbanoes
to the charging current and aoxiliary apparatus (clock, aotor driven tiner
t%ritoh, etc.), ft primary power source of hl^ capacity waa deeired, The
•yetem used was the largest capacity syetes araila'ble in the laboratory,
rls,, the ^.y) voTts, 3 phase, a, c. distribution systea, A traneforsMr
provided 115 volts, single phase, where needed. A.n oversized iaotor-.<:en-
erator set xsrovided a stable source of charging current. This soorce suf-
ficed for both the steady charging currents and the 0.5 to S eps pulsating
direct current for charging. Alternating current for charging, froa ?0 to
100 cps, was supplied by a motor driven alternator, with the notor oemieet-
ed to a "Vard-Leonard" generator system for speed control. UOO ope alter-
nating current was obtained from a 1.8 Tfk voltage regulated, «otor driven,
UOO cps alternator.
5, Retailed Description of Co»poneate
The overall provisions of the experimental setup have been set
forth above, followed by several explanatory paragraphs on the salient
features of the apparatus. A detailed, functional description of coapeik-
ent parts follows,
^Referring to Tlgare 15» note that three basic arrangements of the
apparatus were rehired. ?igure 1^ shows the arrangement where only steady
direct current was recuired for charging. This arrangement was employed for
the starting rate charge during every cycle, and for the finishing rate
charge during the control cycles (q.T*), and was the basic arrangement, to
$i

vhlch nodificatlonB were nade as naotstary for pal sating chnrges, a« shown
in Tlgar* 15B aaA C.
The generator was a 2 ICW, 32 volt, 62,5 ««pere aechlne, driren "by
R 15 SP induction notor, and sufficient in capacity to show negligible rega-
lation under the relatiTOly li^t charging load. Some ripple of 5^0 ops was
discemi'ble la the output of this machine, but the percent<>ge of ripple rolt-
age wflts ne^igil)l7 small
«
Two ':>ar«llel connected rheostats were employed, supT^lement «5ry to
the current regtilating ballast tubes, as preriously described. Hheostat
Yelues vera h ohms and 25 ohms, the former serving as a coarse control, the
latter as a fine control*
The Tcltmeter arrangement for metering individaal cell voltBges
was described above. Switch details are sho%>n in Fi^re l6. Separ^tte leads
were run from the terminals of this switch direct to the actual terminals
of each cell, rather than to the "battery" terminals, to eliminate any IB
drop inherent in the latter terminals, by virtue of their carrying either
charge or discharge current,
The reverse current protective device end the baa^ of Amperite cur-
rent regulating tubes were previously described in this appendix. Of the
Amperite ballast tubes it is worth saying that they were procured in three
sizes, vi«., 2-*w.lO, 5-A-lO, and 9-JulO, having nominal current ratings of
0,2, 0.5, and 0,9 amperes, respectively. Suitable cosBbin&ticns of these
tubes in parallel gave the various desired charging current values.
In Ilgare 15B, the galvanometer current metering circuit, a cur-
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Figure 16, Cell voltmeter switch detail.

rent selactor switch, a motor driven, aam operated pixlaer, or tlau»r switch,
an additional 'bank of Aniperlte tubea, and additional rhaoatats have !>««&
addad.
Tha salranoaater olrcralt datail is »hoim in ?i^ra 17, Tha gal-
raaoMeter and its purpoaa have bean descrihad asrlicr, The asBOCiatiKl ra-
lay was controlled from tha gaXranometer position, and permitted svitohing
of the galvaaomatsr from the call charfin^ circuit to tha referenea ourrant
circuit, vhile maintaining contlnaity of the«e circuits. Th9 reference cur-
rent circait consisted of a source of direct current at 2^0 volte (ohtainad
from a ^ KW generator, tandem coupled to the main induetien motor and 3^
volt generator set), a 2,k ampere bank of Amperite tubes, a 0-3 'uspmrm aau.
meter, tvo parallel connected rheostats of about 2^ ohms each, and suffi-
cient series resistors to limit the current to the desired value, Curr«it
la this circuit vab maintained at 2,k amperes, \9ie galvanometer scale waa
not calibrated in amperea. lather, the pointer vas set to give «ero de-
flection ii^en the galvanometer was connected in the reference current cir-
cuits then the galvanometer was switched into the charijilng circuit, and
charging current adjusted to a^^ia give ssero deflection, corresponding te
2,U amperes average current.
The current selector aviteli, shown in detail in Figure 18, ena3»Xed
the operator, in one switching operation, to choose 2,U amperes of (1)
steady current, or (2) pulsating current, at a frequency generated by and
preset In the metor driven timer switch. The purpose of the steady cur-
rent source was described under "Mensuration^,
7he heart of the low frequency, pulsating currmt generating: de-
vice was the motor driven, cam operated timer switch shown in Figure 19,
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Figure 18, Current selector switch detail,
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p'lgure 19. Motor driven timer switch.
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Comprising this was a fr»etlon&l horsepower Induction motor drlring &
simple can throu^ a Tarlable ratio gear train. The can aetuAted a mlcre.
switch once during each rerolution. The mioroswitoh in turn energi?!ed the
coll of a locking tyjie stepping relay, with single pole, double throw con-
tacts. The stepping relagr construction was such that its contacts threw
to one position or the other with each energi2ation of the coil, and re-
mained locked in that position until a suhsequent energisation of the coll.
In one position the circuit to the colls was completed throu^ the U.S
aqpere Aoperite honk. In the other, the cell circuit was opened, and the
Aa^erite tubes were switched to a rheostat and ammeter, leading back to
the generator. Thus, the cells alteraatelj reoeired either U.8 amperes or
no current, glring an arerage current of 2,h amperes, as required. The
speed range of the cam permitted a pulsating current frequeno;^ rA&ge of
about 0,2 to 3 cps. It was disoorered that the &tepj>lng relaj arraaga-
meat was unsuitable for frequencies above about 2 cps, howerer, so that
for the runs at 3 And 7*^ cpf* *& additional mleroswitch and cam were In-
stalled, the mleroswitch, with single pole, double threw contacts, being
substituted circuit-wise for the contacts of the stepping relay. The cam
operated this mleroswitch every ISO*' of rotation, extending the frequency
range of the device to an uprper limit of about 10 ops.
The resistance of an Asperite ballast tube varies with tempera-
ture In much the same manner as does that of an ordinary incandescent lamp,
except that the thermal tinte constant of the Amperite tube is longer. Dae
to this thermal characteristic of the Amperite tubes, it was found necessary
to cause the Aeslred value of current to flow throu^ them continuously la
»
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order to realiee optlmas current regulation. Thus, the U,8 aapere bank
of Aaperite tubes was switched alternately from the cells to the prerious-
ly nentioned rheoatrt and amraeter clrmilt b«c^ to the generator, the x^ee-
st?Lt being adjusted to glre wa aannetor reading of U.g anperes, so that k,B
aaperes flowed through these Amperite tube? continuously, K similar ar-
rangement wfl.s proTlded for the 2,U Mipere b?mk of Amperite tubes, used for
obtaining steady current for purposes of Tolta^e metering. The current
selector switch connected this bajUc either into the cell circuit, or to a
rheostat and aasmeter circuit returning to the generator, lifhenerer the 2,U
aapere circuit was switched to the o^lls for a roltage reading, the motor
driven timer switch contacts were short circuited, so that for this posi-
tion of the current selector switch, the associated k,8 aapere bank of bal-
last tubes was ooatinaously connected to its rheostat end aameter return
circuit, independent of the timer ewitch.
In Tignre l^C, the rariable freefueaoy alternator, thyratron rec-
tifier b«nk, and associated Aaperite tube bank hare replaced the motor driren
timer switch of Tigare 15B, with other features remaining essentiidly the
saae. At frermencies of Uo cps and greater it was unnecessary to use the
galraaoneter for metering of current, since ordinary d'Arsonval type meters
gave satisfactory results at these freouenoies. Three General Slectric type
yO-95 thyratron tubes connected in parallel were used to half-wave rectify
the alternator output, Ko attempt was made to utilise the unique character-
istics of the thyratron tubes. Indeed, s^ay rectifier of suitable current
carrying capability would have served the purpose. The one outstanding ad-
vantage of the particulsr thyratrons employed was their iamediate availa^
te
-i£:c 10 yj^-6 8-i„ ^,, .. ,;,««a »^ ,acMfi:w« Tto*3fiIsa ^r.m'xtxrj- ©rW to aoW
a^Tllfi io#Offl »ii* .?.»»« f«j«,-r «v«ff 5fa«rf ^<fj^j i».?>'s-?rr«Tl |*fi.;J,«laft»:..fe f ,._,
Ckj
'billty to the investlgfftore. At th« frequencies IsvolTad here (20 cpe
and ahore) It was found unaeceee&ry to eenslder the thermal delay ln->
hereat in the Amparlte tubes, and no auxiliary svitching arrangenent was
provided for the purpose.
6, Oa« Collecting Apparatus
The gas collecting apparatus consisted of 3 o^* gallon, roond
glfluBs Jugs, one connected to each cell and, throu^ a pretssure eoualix*-
Ing flask, to an oyer-flow reservoir, by rubber tubing, as shown in fig-
ure 20. (^ae froai a cell displaced an equal volume of %fater from its as-
sociated Jug, Pressure within each Jug was reduced to atnospherie prior
to each roadin^, by Hatching the water levels of the Jug and its eoual*
izing flask. Height of liquid in the jug was read to 0,01 on with a
eathetonctar. Cross sectional areas of the jug» were sufficiently linear
over the operating range to permit the use of a constant term in computing
volume of watsr displaced, as, for example, 200 oc per ca. Gas volume was
temperature corrected to 27* 0,
U
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blllty to the investlgs-tore. At the frequencies InvolTad here (20 ep«
and ahore) It wne found uimeceetar/ to consider the theroel delay in-
herent in the Amperite tubes, and no auxiliary switching arrangenent was
provided for the purpose*
6, G.HS Collecting Apparatus
1%e gas collacting apparatus consisted of 3 one gallon, round
glass Jugs, one cenneoted to each cell and, through a pressure eaualix^-
ittg flask, to an oTer-flow reservoir, by rubber tubing, as shown in Tlg-
ure 20. d&z fro^. a cell displaced an equal volume of %rater from its as-
sociated Jug, Pressure within each Jug was reduced to ataospherlc prior
to each roading, by matching the water levels of the Jug and its ecfual-
izlng flask. Height of liquid in the Jug was read to 0,01 c» with a
Ciatheteacter. Cross sectional areas of the Jugst were sufflciexitly linear
over the operating range to perait the use of a constant term in computing
volune of w^^tar displaced, as, for example, 200 ec per en. Gas vo1u2M was
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figure 22-A. View of setup.
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Figure 22-B. View of rrotor driven timer switch.
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SAMPL5 CYCLE AH4LTSIS SHEET
Olsohaxge
Current (1^) - Const&nt at 1^ ftBtp»r«s throu^out dlschargA.
Mean Volta^
^^md^"" "^^^^ w«i^t«d Bie«w voltR^e, from voltage readings
made every 6 minutes throughout disoharge,
Doratioa (t^) - Duration of discharge in hours,
JL«pdro->iiours (C^) - Product of I^ and t^.
llitrsy (V^) - Product of I^, J^^^ and t^.
Charge - Starting Rat*
Oorrent (Ig) - Constant at 6,02 saperee througjkiout etarting rate
charge,
Meux Voltage (V^e)*- Time irel^^ted mean voltage, from voltage reaidlnge
made every 12 minutes throu,^out starting rate
chewrge.
Duration (%g) - Duration of starting rate charge in hours,
Aapere-hours (O,.) - Product of Ig »nd tg,
Jlnerg^- <¥^) - Product of I^, "V^^ a&A t^»
Charge - finiahing ^te
Current (l^) • Constant avera^ value throughout finishing rate
charge.
Mean Voltage (Vgif )<- T'lae wei^tad saan voltage of finishing rate charge.
Duration (tf) « "Duration of finishing rate charge In hours.
Anpere-houre (Qf ) » Product of X^ and t^.
ISneri^ (Iff) - Product of If, T^f and tf.
QmM
Hel^t (h) - Difference In hel^t in centimeters of isater In ga«
collecting vessel at beginning of finishing rate
charge and end of finishing rate charge.
Area (A) - Cross sectional area of gas collecting vessel In
souare eentlaeters,
TeluBe (?*) <- Telume of water displaced from gas collecting ves-
sel during finishing rate charge - product of A and h,
Teatperature (T) - Q-as temperature at end of finishing rate charge, ^0,
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Laboratory data shoats for all cycles are includad In this appendix
In ohronologlcal order. Dato«, cycle nurabere, and freouencies are ae
follows:
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